
  

 

 

  

  
 

Stroupes
Celebrate
Birthdays
Cheryl Lynn and Deborah

Carline Stroupe celebrated their

birthdays recently with a party at
their home. Cheryl is 16 and

Deborah 15.

Guests attending included their
parents, Della and Micheal

Stroupe, Micheal Stroupe Jr.,
Sandie Stroupe, Peter Stroupe,
Donna, Phillip, Jennifer and John

Philip Martin, Stacy Wagley,
Melonie and Joel Jackson, Walter
and Mrs. Helen Martin, Rev. and

Mrs. Odes Webb, Lisa and Micheal
Sanders, Melody and Kimberlee
Faith Sanders, Patricia, Christina

and Andrew Allen, Mrs. Pauline

Mauney and Rosemary Toney.

Anthony Guy was invited but
could not attend because ofillness.

Cheryl and Deborah attend
Kings Mountain Junior High and
are members of the
Interdenominational Holiness

Church.
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REHEARSING FOR PLAY- Members of the cast of "Murder Takes The Stage" rehearse for the up-

coming performance. Pictured are: Standing, left to right, Jim Champion, Charles Davenport, and
Katherine Jenkins; seated,left to right, Laura Beth Moss, Donna Yarboro, and Craig Yarboro. The play

opens May 4 at the Kings Mountain Little Theatre. Ticket information will be announced soon. Catherine
Clore and Jeff Grigg are directing.

Cancer Support Group Meets Here
"You don't know what a help it

is to know that I'm not the only
person going through this," re-
marked Jane to a new found friend.

"I don't think I've ever felt quite
as alone, after people began to find
out that I had cancer. No one
would talk to me much any more,
people seemed uncomfortable
around me," Jane's voice trailed off
as she looked at her new friend and
then across the room at the young
couple talking with the middle
aged man, all seeming to be very
glad to meet these new friends.

Jane continued, "I think I under- *
stand what people were
doing,...they felt like they didn't
know what to say, they didn't want
to be hurtful, or talk about some-
thing that they thought would be
painful for me, so their uneasiness

made them avoid me.”

Kenny and Angie Richardson of
Grover announce the arrival of
their son, Matthew Richardson,
April 5, Cleveland Memorial

‘»Hospital. The baby weighed 6
pounds, 7 ounces. He has one
brother, Joshua Richardson.

It's A Boy For
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Price of

Shelby announce the birth ofa son,
Nicholas Drew, April 1 at
Cleveland Memorial Hospital.

Grandparents and step-grandpar-
ents are Kathleen Price of
Cherryville, David Price of Garden

Jane's new friend nodded vigor-
ously. Jim, who was refilling his
coffee cup chimed in with his
agreement, "I know the feeling."
The group of people for whom

cancer was a common factorin life
had gathered seeking and giving
mutual support, encouragement,
and hope. The people could talk

freely, everyone in someway had to
face what one of the called, "the
dragon.” There was hope identified
in knowing that sister and brother
could "be there" for each other
whether they be patient, family
member, or one who was in remis-

sion.

The support group power can be
for any cancer patient or family
member in Kings Mountain. The
group meets at 7 p.m. on the first

and third Tuesdays of each month

‘Richardsons Announce Birth
Grandparents are Roy and Meria

White of Kings Mountain and Mrs.
Myrtle McNeill of Mullins, S. C.

Great-grandmothers are Mrs.
Sallie White of Kings Mountain
and Mrs. Julia McSwain of Boiling
Springs.

Prices
City, S.C., Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Pollock of Grover and the late

Robert E. Hambright of Grover.
Great-grandmother is Mrs. W.R.

Wylie of Blacksburg, S.C.

The baby's mother is the former
Dawn Hambright of Grover.
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AUCTION
Saturday, April 15,

Real Estate, Antiques

Antique Muskets

. Mr. Lloyd Stroupe - Owner
601 East 1st. Street

Due to ll health Mr. Stroupe is selling all of the following «

10 AM Real Estate (to
1 Vacant Lot

Antiques, Furniture & Collectibles (partial listing)

Several old musket guns (some 100 yrs. old)
Walnut corner cupboard

Walnut chest of drawers
Walnut dresser

Cecilian talking machine (cabinet type)

Wicker rocker - Oak pressed back rocker
Spinning wheel & yarn reel

Flat top trunk

Pine blanket chest
Waterbury wall clock. clock cases & lots

of clock parts

3 quilts
8 straight chairs
Portable sewing machine

Old pocket knives & eye glasses

Shop Equipment, Etc.

WICO E Co. Hit & Miss gas motor type EK

Serial # 496198
Old band saw (gas power unit) on metal frame

‘Craftsman commercial metal lathe 40 x 88 in.

(like new)
Delta Rockwell saw
Portable rip saw (table & motor)

Delta drill press

Delta disc sander % H P. motor

Electric hack saw

B/D 5 in. bench grinder (new)

Belt sander on stand

B/D 8 in. skill saw

Home-made lathe

2 chain saws (8 & 10 in.)

3'shop vacuum cleaners

2 Singer upholster sewing machines &

work tables

100 Ib. anvil - 5 in. vice

Howe platform scales

5 ton railroad jack

Belt sander
16 ft. work table with nail & storage bins

9 ft. metal work bench

8 fi. glass work table & cabinet - large stock

of glass

Belt & screw cabinet (19 drawer)

 

Telephone (704) 735-8395 — License #2066

NOT RESPONSIBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS!

100 x 208 ft.
In the 700 block, East Main Street - Cherryville, NC

Terms: 10% down, balance 30 days

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Teague Gilbert of
Lincoln Auction Co., Inc. ©

Auctioneers — G. Teague Gilbert & Johnson B. Gilbert

1989 10:00 AM

, Shop Equipment

& Collectibles

— Cherryville, NC

be sold on the premises)

16 pieces of pottery including:

Sgal ugDMH
3galjug NB

Largecollection of bottles (White House Vinegar

jugs. medicine bottles. etc)

- Wooden churn - large dough bow!
Dinner bell
Wash pot

Powder horns

Hand-made wooden toys (cider mill, road scrape

machine. steam shovel. thrashing machine.

saw mill, wooden barn. pump car

Old locks and keys
Old wooden planes - all types

Old tools ;

6 x 12 ft. cloth work table - large supply

of material

Bench grinder
Paint spray guns & sanders
Tool boxes - Electric motors
Williams socket set (1 1/16 10 2 in.)

& carrying case
Drawing knives. Brac-in-bits, hand saws
Large amount of hand tools, wrenches, etc.

Lots of Model A Ford pars

Martin #60 boat motor

Approx. 50 C-clamps (2'2 to 6 in.)

17 furniture clamps (11 in. to 6 ft)

Extra large amount of screws. bolts, hinges, etc.

Miscellaneous

Vitamaster J17 treadmill

Vitamaster MA500 rowing machine i

3 wheel bicycle (like new)

Spring Field garden plow 32 H.P.

Utility cart
Lots of mixed lumber (some walnut) & metal
Many, many items 100 numerous to mention

Terms: Cash
Inspection: 9 to 10 morning of sale

Maxine Daves - Power of Attorney
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Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
Department will be selling barbe-
cue chicken plates Saturday begin-
ning at 5 p.m.

Adult plates are $5 and include
half a chicken, barbecue slaw, roll,

chips, cake and tea or coffee.
Children's plates will be sold for $3

Tax Deadline
Last-minute filers can get in-

cometax assistance from a toll-free
line, 1-800-424-1040 from 8 a.m.-
5:45 p.m. Monday through Friday.
To provide additional assistance for
taxpayers,the toll free line will be
available on Saturday, April 15
from 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. and on
April 17 from 8 a.m. until 7:30
p.m.

The IRS office nearest Kings

Chicken Supper Saturday
and will include two legs, barbecue
slaw, roll, chips, cake and tea.

On display will be Charlotte
Memorial Hospital's emergency
flight service helicopter if weather
permits and the crew is not dis-

patched to an emergency.

Near
Mountain is located at Eastpark

Executive Center, 6635 Executive

Circle, Charlotte and the office is

open Mondays through Fridays

from 8 to 4:30 p.m.
"Although we will be observing

normalbusiness hours on April 17,

deadline for filing 1988 taxes, we

will not shut out taxpayers at 4:30

p.m.," said John E. Burke, IRS

District Director. "We will work

until all taxpayers are served."

Bob Hayes To Speak
Assistant Police Chief Bob

Hayes will be guest speaker at
Thursday night's meeting of
Citizens Who Care club at Western

Steer, Shelby.
Dave Lawing, president of the

club, said Hayes will use the topic,

"Drugs."

 

   

HELP AMERICA
  

GET BACK
in the Recreation Building of First
Presbyterian Church in Kings
Mountain (across from the Family
Dollar Store on East King St.) For

information or transportation call:
Fred Dixon 739-1233; Carol
Church 482-1566; or Eric Faust
739-8072 or 739-1495.

      
    

You Are Invited!

REVIVAL SERVICES

PATTERSON GROVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of Oak Grove &

Putnam Lake Roads

Richard E. Plyler, Pastor

APRIL 23 - 27
Evening Services - 7:30 p.m.

DR. JOEL JENKINS
Pastor, First Baptist Church .

Salisbury, NC
GUEST PREACHER

Nursery Provided for Children
Three Years and Younger 

    
   

  

   

 

    

IN THE
. BALL GAME

 In the game of saving money, other
nations have been shown to score better,
with average foreign families saving
twice as much oftheir income as an
average American family.

  

    
   You can help work towards a

national victory in this category,
and make a personalvictory as,
well, by making a financial uff
commitment now. Increaseyou
savings and take advantage ofA
ourhigh rates on savings #7
accounts and CDs. Your teanZg
effort can contribute to a nation
of saving winners.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO

KINGS MOUNTAIN OFFICE
300 West Mountain Street

(704) 739-4781
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Pictured left to right: Ron Greene, Head Football Coach, Burns High School; Denny Hicks, Head Football Coach, Kings Mountain High School

 
Jim Taylor, Head Football Coach, Shelby High School; and Mike Stewart, Head Football Coach, Crest Senior High School

A Winning Combination!
These high school football coaches know how to win on the playing field.

And, they know what it takes for a victory on Tuesday, April 18. Here's their
game plan. They're going to vote yes twice in favor of a $40 million bond

package to improve our schools and our county government facilities.
Join them on the winning team! Your vote yes twice on April 18 means

¢/ we can make desperately needed improvements now at our three school systems;

v/ we can relieve overcrowding and improve services now in essential

county offices like EMS, the jail, the courts, Mental Health and Social Services; and

¢v/ NO TAX INCREASE. Bonds will be repaid with funds already earmarked for

construction.

CEEEenByClint 
    


